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Bird from Every Cllnio.

Tie canary birds bred In Germsnv
not only posses naturally a sons; of line
quality, but quickly learn new ones, as
well as the tricks whicii fanciers delixlit
In. This is said to hi true especially of
the Uartz Alountaiu canaries. Those
bml in the villageof St. Andrcasberg,

here great care id exercised in the ma-

ting of choice specimens only, command
attention by the compass ot the notes
acquired. As soon as they are old
enough to be taken from the nest their
6n:3 are cultivated an J multiplied 1:1

number by keeping tlicui iu a room
with a nljhtiujsle or other songster,
whose sous tlioy learu to iinitatc. The
bulllincu is a bird which Las 110 natu-
ral sou?, but is gifted with the ability
of imitating with some accuracy, in a
sweet flute tone, any air repeatedly
whistled in its hearing. It is a great
favorite anions collectors of birds. Its
training begins as soon as the bird is
taken from the nest. The tune it is de-

sired to imitate is whistled or played
on some instrument by the trainer sev-

eral times during each day until it
to pipe the same.

.Notable among talking birds is the
African pirrot, with asaea-gra- y body,
black bill, white face and scarlet tail.
At a noted fancier's there Is an
excellent talker of this breed, which
alco posse-se- s odd tricks of barking,
whistling and singing. The Miuobird,
a native of Calcutta, is also numbered
with other attractive talking birds.

Itirds in favor jtist now as puts and
household ornaments are the numerous
family of finches, which are usually
collected in t ne immon.--e cage forming
an aviary of from twenty to thirty
birds. To Africa Asia, Australia and
Japan we are indebted fo--r these littte
creatures commonly known under the
names of African finches and j.ipanese
nuns. These birds soom t be thor-
oughly happy in each other's society
incline to sit 111 rows packed closely to-

gether, their plumage of various hues
lormiiig a rainbow effect. Included i:i
modern comprehensive collection
are the South American Troopial' rc- -j

markable for iis beautiful plumage and
powerful song; the Brazilian Cardinal,
whistling bird of the ticp'ies; the
American mocking-biii- l, f unrivalie l

fame as a songster, and the starling of
wondertul memory.

shooting in Kansas.

We cat our meat aud bread, we drink
our beer, and it now being hot we re-

sume tl.e hunt. Tin tings jump in,
and we drive lor the edge? of the corn
fields. There we had grand sport. A
Cock of chickens v. Lh loud whirr ot
wing and many notes of a'arm, would
rise up. I would s.'t ou or two; then
1 would fla?li ti:e one or two foolish
birds that cciicr.-tli- remain behind the
flock, and set them. Jinrk:iij uo-v- ii

the main covey, I would drive to the
windward of them; getting cut, rny
dogs would set the fat, Kzy bird-1- , who
would hate tor's?, generally delaying
their flight to long, and the' would
become i:ii..ates of my b..g. V,"c drove
around the corn fields and I shot sad
shot again !ii:til I'lieo. V.'e La i forty-thr- ee

fat cl.i'.'keus in the bjs. Then 1

caid, sn.:, let ts now go to the
slough and prospect for ducks. V."e

have more then enou'.i chickens."
i

AVe drove s.owiyovtT the brown prairie ;
j

and were soon at the water. I got out,
my dogs 1 ushed forward to range, 1

soft! v call, "Tone?!, to heel !' atid obe- -
diently they faU behind me. I cau-

tiously look "uto the Ci- -t pool; noth-

ing there. I walk toward the third.
The low, peculiar whistle cf the teal
duck strikes my cur. 1 stop, raise my
h iml waruirgly to the dogs and care-

fully creep forward through the high
blue-joi- nt grass. A long, liarrow pool
lies me. Hidden by the grass I
tee clucks; they d..nt see me.
.Some green-winge- d teal were just be-bel-

me, blue-wing- ol teal v.i.iiin
gunshot to my right, ar. .tv. o mallards
within shot to my left. I decided to try
the on ihe water, and to j

trust to getting the two mallards as they
rise, hoping to get them iu range, and
so cut them both down with the left
barrel. Bang! at the teal. Great cj:u--
motion there. (Jaack! quack! quack!
from the mallards as they rise. Tnc3-separat-

The green-winge- d teal rise
and gather. This is seen y, and
instinctively the kfc barrel is dischar-
ged into them. A laud "Whoop-la!- "

from my b;y, as Lo sees the fail
into tl.o water. 1 Fend my dogs In,
aud they go end conic until thir.een
Oueks are at my feet. I gather then,
up, r.D'l, throwing them into tiie box,
ty : "Let's go home.

Jhn Kandolph.

On the 13th ins-.- , the remains of
the celebrated John Rauolph, ol Roa
noke. Virginia's "great commoner,"
were interred in Hollywood Cemetery,
Richmond. Randolph di-.- in Phila-
delphia, at the Oil City hotel, Jiiiie
24, 1S33. He was there on his way to
England, where he sought to ba cared
of a chronic bronchitis but was, in
fact, a dying man whrn J.e started on
his journey. He vra? taked ill on the
way from to Philadelphia,
and was attended there and at the ho-

tel also by the laic Dr. J. A'., r . Dun-

bar, of this c'i!y, v. I.o wrote a very in-

teresting account cf the dying man's
last days. It is in this narrative that
the written and printed word "Re-
morse" plai s ssich a conspicuous and
even sensational part. 2lr. Randolph's
reniaiii3 were taken to Roanoke and
buried there netr the front door of his
dwelling, m.der a fivorite pine tree.
nothing but u simple stone marking
the grave. Randolph w.-.-s a solitary
man, but his memory has still been
treasured in the affections of some of
his kinsmen. This has notably
been the case with Ur. John Ran-

dolph Bryan, fus son of one of the
statesman") most intimate fricr.Js, who
was educated by Randolph, and was
married in 1S0 to Elizabeth Coaiter,
Randolph's fovorite ncice. Just be-

fore the civil war, Hon. Wood Boul-do- n,

afterwards a Judge of the Virgin-l- a

Supreme Court of Appeals, bought
the ".Middle Quarters" partof the Roa-

noke estate, where Randolph lived and
wa3 buried, and built a. handsome resi-
dence there. Recently this mansion
wa? burnel down, whereupon Judge
Bouldin's family removed to another
place. l"nder ihce circumstances Mr.
J. R. Bryan thought it best and safest
to remove the bones of the great com-
moner to a permanent abiding place iu
the beautiful cemetery of Hollywood.
He accordingly started out apon this
sacred errand on Wednesday last, and
returned to Richmond, on Frli'ay, wilb
the remains, which were interred in
JI oily wood on Saturday. The bcdy

'

was found burled at the depth of eight
feet, the box surrounding the cofSn and
and the coffin itself beic much decay-

ed. The latter contained an oval sil-

ver plate, with the inscription "The
Hon. John Randolph, of Roanoke, Vir
ginia. Born June 2, 1773. Died May
24, 1S33." The skeleton, which was
perfect, and the dust of the great ora-

tor and representative were transferred
to a metallic case and Interred in Hol-

lywood with strictly private ceremo-
nies. The pall-bear- were Got. F.
W. II. Uolliday, John Stewart, Esq.,
Judge Welford, Charles Ellis, Esq.,
Col. A. S. Buford, Hon. YV. Wirt Hen-

ry, Judge Hunter Marshall, J. H. La-ce- y,

Esq., and Hon. B. Johnson Bar-

bour. A good many representative
men of Virginia and other friends an'J
connections of the Randolphs and their
kinsman were present. Only one of
all the party bad been present at Ran-

dolph's original bnrial at Roanoke in
1S33. This was Judge Hunter Mar-

shall, one of the pall-beare- rs on Sat-

urday, who, ic 1833, while quite a
child, accompanied bis father to the
burial, and is thus, perhaps, the only
person who assisted at both of the ob-

sequies of the great fiery, eloquent and
most unhappy statesman, John Ran-

dolph of Roanoke.

That portion of the West coast of
Africa which lies south of "the river
Volta furnishes the principal supplies
of palm oil. Xearly 1,000,000 cwt. of
this oil is annually exported to Great
Britain, of the value of $7,500,000, its
principal use being in the manufacture
of froaps, perfumery, candles, and sim-

ilar articles. Among the natives it Is

highly ralued, both for lood (taking
the place of butter), for lighting and
cooking purposes, and foranoiuting the
head and body. The ed oil,
which is rather a fatty substance, re.
scmbling bufer in appearance, Is ob-

tained from the fruit of the several
specie? ef palms, but especially from
the one known botanlcally as Elai
guinetusis, which grows in abundance
0:1 the Western coast of Africa., and
from which it tak-- s its specific name.
So thickly do these trees grow, and so
regular and rapid are their supplies of
fruit, that In some localities where the
regular collection of the produce is not
practised, the ground becomes covered
with a thick deposit of the oily, fatty
matter produced by the ripo berries.
Deposits of palm oil, which may al-

most bo called '"mines" of vegetable
fat, exist In some parts of the gold
coa.-t-, and which, if not in themselves
worth working, at lcat practically il-

lustrate the natural wealth of the coun-
try in such productions, aud indicate
its undeveloped resources. These
"mines would prooaoiy not repay the
cost of exploration, as the palm oil is

to become rancid and valueless for
its general uses ai'tcr long exposure,
though lor such purposes as cuid'e
making these depolts might still be
valuable.

Yt hint vs. luchre.

It is a little singular that the in-

creased interest in whist which has in
the past two or three years shown ii- -j

self in this country lias received such
slight notice. Silently, and without
any apparent cause, that game of cards
has assumed that place in popular es
lijiation which was recently held by
euchre, "neven up" and other kindred
games. Perhaps the change way be
best indicated by contrasting public
taste ia this respect as it was six or
eight years ago w ith what one finds it
to be at the present time. Then it was
the exception to find, say on a railroad
train, four persons willing to play a
game of cards who knew or bad any
desire to know, how to play whist. The
game was looked upon as one which
demanded a degree of thought and at-

tention which few cared to give, and
heuce those whist players making a
journey of any length, whose eyesight
ciJ no pcrraU t;iem t0 pas3 the time jn
reaiJi.i;r? were forceJ to accommo.jate
themselves in the matter of card piay-ic- g

to the feebler efforts of their chan-.--

associates. At the present time, bow-eve- r,

under circumstances such as
those just mentioned, it is a very com-
mon thing to find that the game first
suggested is whist, and that out of sev-
eral groups of players fully half cf
them will be engaged In this diversion.
Pos.-ibl- a partial cxplanatiou of this
revolution in scutiment is to be found
in the loss of intercet that euchre has
sustained. That game, in the efforts
mide bj- - its friends to uphold its popu
lariry, has undergone several transfor
mations, and the forceJ introduction of
t.ie "joker" or be?t bower," into the
scheme was a desperate but nnsuccess-f- j

attempt to revive a flagging inter- -
. For a time the efforts seemed

promising, but tiie triumph was a short
o:ie, and now the public mind, as re-

gards enehre, is too deeply rooted to
be shaken off by meretricious devices
Euchre had a real worth upon which
to sustain ifelf, and is tow so tho-
roughly a doomed game that It is
doubtful if the generation ofcard-play-crsw- ill

be acquainted with it other
than bv name.

Advice to Merchants.

The best time to keep still ts when
every body is noisy, and the best time
to have a level head is when other cran-iu-

appear to be topsy-turv- y. A still
hunt freq'iently bags more game than
a h irly -- burly clias?. From every-
where the word comes, "Business in-

creases, goods scarce, prices advanc-
ing." J :ist now is the time to listen
rather than Join in the hue ami cy.
Panics rarely come when everybody
expects then. The best way is to be
ready for them when they do come.
Our thecry is this. If you are a mer-
chant, End would do business safely,
dispose of your goods at small profits
for cash while others are holdiulor
an advance. Turn your capital ofteu,
anu always aecept an offer that yields a
profit. Sclfiskness the greed that gets
hold of some tradesmen, and sticks tn
them like a chronic disease '13 almost
sure to work your rnin in the end. The
general business "boom'- - that we hear
everywhere, should put every prudent
man on his guard: for after the riot
the silence which follows brings all of
us to our senses, when we are surpris
ed, and ashamed of our own folly-Therefo-

don't put on airs; go slow;
keep etui; listen and don't talk eo
much: husband your resources; and
as Josh Billings wisely said; Young
man, the time to play karcfullcst Is
when y u'vo got a handful of trumps.

The difference between a pocket
measure and a vegetarain Is: One is a
foot rule, and the other Is a rool fool.

DOMESTIC.

tuey were the old man Jcxplaiced to ' wet time, also iu a uroutii : t.y tle land dav n.e ncxt step is to the kitchen where,
the pecide around Iiin : being wet late iu the tpricg before it bvtt i:t:je forethought the evening before

hi

,i ,, t i;.. in V, , i,n mit in iv lis tnkinor luntodrV , , .it.. nntitloea Drenareu.

Mippoe-jg- ci wuu auma seven ceuis ueiu, tuo mm irr sumo- -
Uiree in

spare, if i.o accident happens. Xow, the number is less, sometimes f if it 4.

when the boy on the comes more. Whatever the of the soil, hKwd i aaarouud chestnuts, or apples, or post-bol- es will tell. test ean W iomhi Tf dcandy, want you look out be any time, ground "7 .tr"":iihor window is frozen deep, even In this plan being strength
-- 'ivi,mn'i r,, ,, o. (a. timo uni aninmtui 'rile h.t u and excellent 1 found mucQ 10

Psmeihlns tor the Kctt Te&r.
Tba word renowced ruece-- s of ilcntet cr's

Eiuere, ind lh-.i- r coiit. tilled ponu!i:tT for an
qairter of eeuinrv a stosuch:c mccarce'7 .
more wonderful than fan veieoire that Kret-l-

A
I'lC Bill!'.. CCIVM.U. Vt "J - V 1 n.ktu.
This valuable aicciieal treatise in ibUiic. b?
HrMtettcr '
tberowa immediat4 snpern-'io- n. emi!oring
80 bands in dpartxcut. Ten cyl.n hr
crinunz nressea. 8 loldinj nueh r.ea. a lob
presses. &o. are rnnuin? aoont e oven mo""
2?iL?i?VlLB" a
rrintd iu the English, German, trench.
WeiaU, Sorsregiau. Swedish, Holland, ho 1

mian and Spanish langua.tn. Itefor to a copy
ftf it.....tnr vmnuliln ml Intanitn? rHltlinir COU- -w. ' ,ZliTai1Zluent. Tailed information, atrouom caX ca cn--
lations and chronoioi-'a- l items. Ac, wined
can be clrpendinl cu lor eorreetnees. TUe
Almanac fur iSsO can be obtained free of coat,
fro-- n druptinta and couniry dealnrs In
all parts of ihe country.

A Fl.EASASr iCBMEDT TOOTH-

ACHE. Dr. T. C. Oiborn, states that
his cook came to him wiiua swollen

askinf forsome'hin? to relieve
the toothache with which bhc had been i

suffering all night. He was on ihe
point of sending her to dentist, when
it occurred to hint that wts in the
house a vial of comnouiul tincture oi
benzoin. "After cleansing the decay--1

ed tooth," he says, "I saturated a
pledget of cotton lint with tincture,
and packed it well into cavity,
hoping this would suffice for the time,
and told her to come back in two or
three hours if she was not relieved. 1

was turning away, when she said it j

might not l-- necessary, perhaps as
the pain was alreaiy gone.
ing her had large share in the
relier, I would not allow myself to
think the medicine had anything to do j

with the cure any more than so much
hot water would have had. But when
. . ...i.
tients were awaiting me with the same
affliction, and I determined, way of
experiment, to use same remedy,
To my agreeable surprise, both pa-

tients declared themselves immediate-
ly relieved, and begged a vial of the
tincture for fuiur ue. During the
win er a number of similar ca-e- s np-pli-

and were instantly relieved by
same treatment, all erprcsMng

much aitisfaction with the remedy.
Iu December I ted 1 i.;y druggist ii
discoverr. and recommended him to
sell it to any person applying fjr
t. imn: TliU h e i n ; e !

has done, and thr.t every one seems de- -
si.....:....!.- - i;..:..11.11CU Willi li;e IlliJllien.

Ix cooking almost ail klr.-l.-- of meat j

soft wator should b.-- used v. ben po-si- -
j

ble, but vegetables hard water is '

often best, siiid for that reason salt Is
thrown into the water to make it hard

cooking, tome vegetables are
SDoiied by cooking in. soit water, he- -j

eause it wilt not dissolve or laaKe them
so tender that all th3 flavor passes into
the water, leaving vegetables in-- !
sipld and worthless, destroying all
firmness of texture r.ece.-sa- i y to retain
the flavor and juices. Salt is also i

to retain ;l:e color, else that wo.ihi
be lost in the water, aud tli"? vrgeUiUo
become yel.ow. fioft T.atcr is bet-- t for
making" soups, broths, t.r anything
from which cue ucsires to extr.ict the
juice fegardless cf ths substance, and
tmrd water when it is necessary to
hold tiie juices in tne meat; a:i-!- . as tne
softest w;t--- r may be hard by tli
addition of suit, housekeepers wii do
wisely if ihey provide themselves con-
stantly v.it'i wa'.er, as la? i os-si- b

e.
olXor A Bkvkr.v-j- . "'ihey are not r.

bevertvre mei'lcine, with curat1
of the highest ! gree. on a

taining no poor whi
drug, 'i hey do not tear tio-.v- a i al-

ready debilitated system, build it
One botllit coi:M:i:s more hop-- ,

that is, more real hop strength, tli in a
b irr"l Oi" ondnsrv b. cr. Lvvrv drag- -
ir:r.i l.i.t.lii.clor- - . I IK", i . lull. .oil.i"w .v.... - . 11:

p.r.Mcianu procrioc ineiii.
Mxprcn on nop uii rs.

D " r" , ..
1 euniAu. icei ':,U"J" rnu

three or lour oranges and lav a pu-,1--

.i:,-.- r ili.h with omvthirdrtinatifar:
make a custard of one pint cf milk, tiie :

yolks ol tlireeeggs and one epoontul of;
corn starch and one-thi- rd cup of sugar

."iuv ..nin
!:?VLT"U

1u.1v . r,'1?,-"- -.... .......
cup of pulverized sugar to a stiff froth
and pour ever; put in the oven a few i

minutes to brown. To b; eaten coid.
Another style .Slew six large apples
and piss through sieve; rub together
a quarter of pound of butter and hail
a pound of sugar; stir in the apple
while hot. Alter taking the skm ai ill
white pill from two large oranges,
chop very fine and aJ-- i to the oth- - '

er iagredii'iits; bent the yolks of six '

eggs very liirht tnd add; reserve the j

: .. i..t. .. u
rich
ing with orguge juice and a little line-- I

grated rini.
rirrnoi.iA, l'a., Jan. 5, 1S7J.

Messrs. Kennedy &, Co.: My hair
is growing out so fast that can al-

most see it growing myself, through
tbe use of your Carbolme.

D. Nixon.

SoitT CfSTARB. One of ndik,
four eggs or lite yolks of eight, three
generous tablcspoonfuis of sugar, one-four- th

of a tablesnoout'ul of salt, one
tr.l.Vnonnf nl of relnfinn ha
b3e;i dissolved in cold water enough to
eoverit. Heat eggs wiih a spoon ;

.!l eitr 1. .m. 1.1 he ..e.l
b atin-r- . Save two tah!cMonnfiils

of the cold miik and add ; then add the j

'.i-'.,--
i- v.. .'I',. '""'

ri.iuiiSii.i.iri..i,.
the milk oil t! e eggs not tLc ezgs on
the milk. Put back aga n and
ovr hot water until it thickens. When :

you liegin totiir the mixture there is
froth, which disappears when the cus-

tard is done. iSot't cirstar.l must b:;
S'lrrsd every minuto it .s cook-
ing, stirring from tiicsid.:s and b;ttom.
When custard becomes cool, flavor
with vanilla.

Oil Stains olt or .Wnrri: Cloth.
Make a strong solution cf b rax wator

one tabitsiioonfnl powdered borax to
T.i I. r r.f twiilin ir '!! n! n-e I t .r li

on a clean beard or tab;.-- , ami rub the
oil stidris well, utiug a clcv.i bru.--h

dipped into the sohuion ; it t!:c spols
are of standing a very little soap
maybe used with the bor.-r- water, us-

ing the brush for that purpn.-.c-, then
rub dry with a clean soft cloth.

For burns, tin iirjii-cdlat- r.; la
of flour covering tiie burn au-- l wrap- -
pedsoas to exclude air; then bum
lrd till it is quite brown, aiipdr,i)d
relief and cure u ill soon come. Do not
wash off the il dings but put
the lard over It.

Cayekse I'eppee fob Mice. If a
mouse makes aa entrance iu aiy part j

of your dwelling, saturate a rag with j
w An nn tn saIiiI!' ii a .wt c . i into. .

the hole which can then be
with cither or mortar. A

mouse will eat thai rag lor the pur- -
pose of communication with a of,
supplits.

Ham Toast. Jlmco Lan very
fine; to ono-lia- lf pint aud the. yolks of
two eegs, and cream or i.up rnoutrh to
soften; put it on lire and cook ten
minutes, Kiriing all ti.e time; serve
on toaste biea-d- i hot.

Celery Vinegar. l'ut lialf a ritcelery sce'liii one quart of
iMttle it, and in a moi.th it will
for use. Strain before putting In the
castor

A great medicine in email ,'- - '
Dr. Pierce's Pellets rills). Xa
cheap, paste-boar- d cr wooden boxr-- ,

that a waste-- of strength. Sick
headache, djzzinei-s- , ru?h of blood to

head, bad taste in mouth, bilious
attacks, jaundice, internal fever, bolls
and nettle rash. Isold by DruzzUts.

HUMOROUS.

fiV

Takia-- the CEH.B3EX Coxz..U
the Deix t. Itetrolf. recently.

old, gray tieai.'eu u in in charge ot
i. : - 1 1 -uirce :iiiureii i.'.vo iovs a;iu a "in.ri. ..i.i., ... , ....... ,.... i... ii-- iHi: l'ULk l ...1 H4rfui . ... I. 1 1. U ixL.jb. . ..

?Iri about "Ve, I wlimp r..lrt

waik ; Oaio. Aboi:t a dozen vears
omr darter marred a coor worth-- :

less coot of a teller up her-r- , and they
liave never got along worth shucks. A
fcvr nya sz0 j,a threw her down stairs
.... .1 i I. IE. I... 1aun'ouuueu 11 i u iae x urn; uiu , auu

coa.e down thar, to me or refuge

: n,i

if

I

-

my

after
this

witn
You
by

Vm behind she 1 come hall or three urop; iooinoie in - dean table-o- n

after 'em. l'urty likely o' answer, and is au cxeeilcnt way where b e,T"' ",v
dren ain't thoy V you build post ience to determine, j

bus Tbuulr In"
"Yes, real smart lot Have any If water settles In the in good appetite, g'bn

laud Ihen needs and pay
.ir... t, tn wf- - ..n. f.v.m turn tn

trouble getting them
'Haul, not much. When I got into

the house cud told Job i..II UL- 1. U VUU1C

for he kiuder balked a little, but I took
him right by the windrtine and told
him what was what. Tell you, I don't
a!iow any of the boyg to climb me, if 1
be upwards of sixty. I'm going to
take 'em down home and bring 'cm up,

"'d if there father ever comes within
mile ol tis, I'm going to pick him right
up and break his back across stone
wall!"

About ten miuutc3 before the train
left the old man called the oldest boy
to his knee and said :

"Xow, young man, see here! I'm
your grandfather, aud 1 ui tnking you
young una nouns 10 .orwaiK. e n

asked the boy.

mere 10 nan uuim " , left, tvro or hours
times . v

then, nature
iM or
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1 to made the
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if time health time
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"Como over my knee! exclaimed ter the season is not severe. le-th- e

graudfaher, as he hauled the member, the drainage will at once take
nearer. ".Now, sir, do you want ; place, as soon as the ditch dug; and
chestnuts!" in the spring will have dry land,

"I some, but I'll wait till fit to plow or almost two weeks
next year!" gasped the boy, as he felt you have no time or moans
the Fpunkiiig-machii- ie making to ditch test little. Dig the
for business. boles in the fields or places,

"Very well. You look out of the i

window at corn and pumpkins every
time you hear the train yell "chest- -
nuts!' Here Alonzo voa como no
here."

AlonZ't wns the Wf-n- Inr. When
he was within leaching distance the j

rmii.li-..)..,,- . ...;,...t i.i looii.' '"..''. miu .mu e.LU
"V.'hen the train-bo- v alonz t

with apples and candv : i.d hickory- - i

nut meats what arj vou ung to dor"
"I'm iroinr to aL von to buy me a

whole lot!"
"Vou are, c!i ? coute over my kuee,

sir!"
"Oh ! no I won't I 1 won't!"

phouted ttie boy as he danced uu aud
down and hung back.

"Very well vou see that you don't ! I

tS S'-rl-, I want to ay a
" ;

"Oh ! you needn't siy a
single wjrd - me; ' fjie interrupted. '

"1 just hate the tight of chestuiits nnd
canny, but jut as soou a? wo get into
the ears Tin gt iiig right to tleep, and
never wrmo Uj once.

if train b.v tr.ck that fauiilv'l?e i.iJti'r m:i.-- i :

". ;

I on RtitiitviMi" Thkoat TuouBLES,
i,ru:tchw.l Jk.C'Hi have a

oi reputation, and as ihey
'.on'.ui.i nothing that will injure the
?ytei.i, they can used without fear

ba I ltsiills.
A bcoTCii.MAX, wiio was tailing with
number of ladies in a boat, iiiei-idin-

!.H v. Jier s'.-ie- her mother end
his t.ioth'-- r an 1 the boat having been
overturned near l he shore by a squall,
shouted out to the rescuers to save one
old lady in particular, v. ho was after-
ward found to be his mother. On be.... ...1. .1:1w i:y i:u o:-- i iiol poiiii out 111s.i..:...l 1. t. i.i
wit-- i as tiie c!. i.--t object to be rescued,
lie rv plied : "Vi eel, ye ee. a man can
get us munv wives as he iieet's. but he

iciauever get .mither Blither." :

- ..,...!ire Mini-- ; pecai.ar, sena. live j

r.eiili:; ill t h : w.irl.l A rulinir riiVilr :

w;il ri. ,.,. in. atari niirtmk : i

;s!lour ,M,wif ,f.Tilt bruise, yell, smash
aJ. r tor .hours; get grabbed by a ;

noiieeuinii ami ii.s in-a- sfittened
and nose mashed on the way to jail, and
then whine for hours to have his name .

kci.t from the . ne soa.iern. out of re
gard to the of his poor old
mother who was very lek and at
death's door. i

FlLlCIA was Clidinz down Tremont
yesterday afternoon, with der- - ;

r-- bat on and earning her hands in
the pocket of her long" ttlster, when a
small boy ruu up and said, "Say, miss ! J a':rPn - I.., I - ....... ...... '.I I...

. !

having refused an importunate begcur,
she renewed her applications with :

".Now, me lord, it ye'd just give me a
httlo sixpence, 1 could treat
iriend yo have In tee town." ;

. 1 , ,'May 1 our irouu;es oniy ce i.iiiti.

: uiniiiiuc. n"" ii"Jr' j u u an
paste. Piour the meringue fruit- - i right, wouldn't yer?" I

Iy

I

pint

;

the

a

while

fr

depot

I

(little

Union

Ei.li's Baby Syrup liauuy," paid an old
to a newly-marri- couple.

"Well. Johnnr." said a fond mother,
"hurry up end say vour pravcrs and
get iulo be 1.' "Oli.'l've iaxed that all.:.... 1.T..-- 1 1: . .

.U ),: n ni. ...orr i,,.
hugged the iold ii that
J'siieii.ii. ,

MAt-p-An- t:ow you've shown me
hH v..-.,- r favors dear do !l mo who

n.en
L.' "

Aiic-- (J, let me There were lots
of Harvard men of course yis,
seme rial men.

laro-

l u V 1.1V i. V as ti'ia-- -
ter."

m
;

AT ch the
was niaiiijg his ce; tili ate. inquired
the day of the month, and happened to
sav mc this is the
"Tiie th-- j Iudlg-na- nt

mother : "indeed hut it's only tne
UiirleciiLh."

. iIf f is it is thst
w.H not live hilt his I'lit then

yo-.in- Keepitnp says he lives cut about ;

ci ii m nigiiis, aua mat
uiikis nviTii-- c. i

-
is oy i

our physicians to be the only sure
ami s;:ie rei.-ic-i- lor diseases aris-
ing from impure blood, such as

and scrofulous humors.
j

Ti Si Tit I . iiMw

vancing.street leadin-- a tioir it looks as she'
gut anything elto the;BI"s

strin
'

Yorxa man don't afrade tob'.o
horn. Butdon'trio it In front j

of the proceifuut:. Go beiiind ami do
it.

Lazy soliloquy :

iuite willing hit up at my meals if
coma oniy ne aonrn at my worst."

Wnr Rett Ant Hi?-- ; w:rn vera coron. Coio,
noRKNE.ss. i,r Inneed snr cr B iid- -
tidal Compl dnt. when a remedy safe, thon uch,. ... i ;,l,l.l r.l ...
toriiit can be half It you have led a
revere fluid, sav-- your from the

irr Ion Iniliiminill.in, hlch
trtn-,-- alinit Consn'uptlon. ty pr

resorting: to the ; and If rd
wllh any Ade-tlo- or tbe Throat; you will
find remedy equ.illy In
relief f rem obstructing phlegm, in hsallLg
thu lolamsd parU.

HiST3 ox Di!isi5e. Bat, It will bs
asked, II jvv stiail 1 know whether (

lanus uramiugr now kijh i... i,.,, ....... w.....11 ys-- -
mioi ... j

r... iij Tti..iianv. t w.iv Lnr.wtiiisiw J - a v.. j -

the iioor or crops

off a heavy rain. By thinking '

back V5U will know whether is th
case ith all your land, or 01

it. may be helped ia your think- -
j

ing comparing your soil with river j

- a 1 rln.... n'l.......I lifini. . Id IT.uiw. wu. t m t. i

there is a better way than all, and it is
vays reliable. Dig a hole two and a ,

time, you need no better evidence, your

when Kew, and leet a
si.t cliil- -

eoesa
'

a bottom a dry

draining, will
...

a

a

, ,obe
, b

train
the The a c.,

straight almost if
not too

p

FOR

a

a

the

the

:..

for

Hour

i

woo

...,
wprn

vi

if too
boy

is
j you

1 want sow,and
earlier If

ready largely, a
I different

boy

Ihe

iie,

t .1.

a

:

night

Fee!

a

a

n

Pulmonary

d

mptlv

part

w tb au wvivv a vj-- c s

r,..irar L unit liolA lt a aurs test. '

According to the rise of the water in j

it wll! be the of and
t.hn henriii. if..uliin? from it. A little
explanation here is necessary. One or
two uole3 are not sufficient for a .test
u u less tbe soil is unitormly
with water. Land that scents dry
enough (clay soil), yet doesn't act right,
as we have shown, should be tested in
different parts of the field, as often in
such soil there are seems where gravel
or loam prevails, and if the test is made
here there will ot course ne water,
wnercas ten leet irom wnere w aier ,

j may snow . sometimes, iu icneiS a

in the fall, but may be done in the win

where you wish to tcft. If the water j

settles in, dig a lew ditches about ten j

yards nprt, and three feet deep. Four t
i'ec-- t would be but three d
tor a te:. Get somebody to show you
linw r, the ilr.iin who understands
It, If you do not know yourself. Re--
........i...- - it k. !., .,.u !. i

uicmuci II uu u'-- ii j or ic. cmlirht as well not '
t

drain is iust draiu

Tiiofitable I'atiems The most
jwondertul and marvelous success I

cases where persons arc sick or wast-- J
ing away from a condition of miser- - j

ableuess, that noonq knows what ails j '
them, (rrcutable patients lor doctors)
I obtained by the use of Hop Bitters,
Ther begin to cure from the lir-;- t dose
"tid Keep !t up until perlec, lieaith and

is hoever Is af-- ,

flictc-t- l in this way need not sutler when j

tuey cau get nop iiaer. o.'o Otucr
column.

Whex to Savi: Serd Coiix. A sure
w; v to have good seed corn is to g) Ki
,0 yo'-r-o- fields before we have our
corn frosts in the fall, and by
tailing the earliest ilp.-niii- ears you
mil, by loliowingit up year after year.
have corn that will mature earlier if
vou gather your seed b More thu cob is In

v.e.l uried. Don't pile u up a close
room to heat and oil, for if seed h" V

tiiorouglilj heated u wili not
or grow. 1 have picked con; i

fi'um corn that wa' just oat of the miik,
or lit fur corn, and ri-t- cJ it up
and it up ri the !"ft of my gran-er- y.

andal-- o spread it out liiin on a
scaffold, and never hxd aay trouble
anoitt giowiug. be sure, it will ;

shrink r drv ui, but it does not hurt, j

ami if vou it vou will rind, if It is
picKeu oeiore li is inorouguiv ripe, :;

that It will come tin stroinrcr aud hare
a better color than if l,ft until dead
ripe, and the kernel will sooner rot and j

the birds aud cut worms will not both- - i at
. i i, ,;,,,!

.. ".. . Vmore time to go into llic lieij anu look do
ii ..n linli-r- .. I.nc1. im? t i i. ).ti: .r 111

. ir' ir in V.i.i ... i

geiieraiiv pick the seed about the mid-- !
uie of September in Ceu'ral Iowa.

nuueoiu quotas. lake an men
board, eighteen Inches long and a foot !

"
r...7i da bloc about si. niches

irom caeii en-i-
, men nan anotner piece

of boaid on this ; bore an inch and a '

balf or two-inc- l. hole th.ougl, the cen- -
trr ; make a spiudle of iiarU wood, lour

r Inno--. that will fit this liule? lenve
marge at the top so that you
can bore a hole through the spindle j

auj drive auolher piecj througli it for
imndie. like the handle of an ausur. i... .. ... . .

i ;uusi tne spitiuio inrougu tne
Thrust the suiiidlc throuirh the shock.
Fasten a two inch rope around the j

n

....I'.i.l'.n.i ,,,ir , m.u. i n h....- - ri

lllr tI)C IlldIc UIlli', the sl,ck"is
a9 u ht as )OSbie ' t!)en Uc wllh (1

Iiplnrifir e '... ..!,, sTnn,,', wanted. t,,1(K.ks ,irawn
this way arc not twisted.. , .1.1 .- - V . ,

w- - s i.iiiiciiiiiuilitlalll svilll--

husking. Bind it in sheaves with rve
straw. I have tried twine, and oat ai d
- - "' tl.n.' a" . I'rllVr re. 10 uu,u
fncave "l,(:a I.'l,sc; ' e? DP'"llately and tie again, ia,as ,

SOOil aS IJ.j?- -! HttCT llUfrklDiT. If the1
twine is saved it will tto to tie wood or
t use

Xue first year a sheep's front teeth

"T " '",'; ' Z ' i

e(i.'V,'.8?.; "f 11,T"J I

two mi:i-:- i lareer thun the mlLirs Tiie, ' ,. .

oneciilier ciilc of the eiht. At tiie !

.. I r,f iVnirrtt nur fi-.-i tl-e- I

;
j
' if

l : - ....1mcml that luiioeent out (i.ectual rem
dy for all the pains anil ills that befall
a.f-b- y. Dr. Uali-

- Kaby Syrup, Price
t

Thi necessary steps toward lni- - j

proved husbaudry are: To cultivate I

less land. To make that which is cui--
tivateil rich in lil.int food, ra that It

tiroiiiiee iinv. The nrsrtice
of a rigid ryster.i of rotation ot crops
an - 1 mixed farming. Ihe cultivation ) lJ!t
of the grasses ana less of the cereal. UCaa

:ui ice. ing upon tiie larm tne most ol i

its r rolucts. liaising clover and en- -j

riching tiie laud b7 turning under
ureeii crons.

to Grass It Is a good prac
tice on fertile soil to sow grass seed
two weeks after wheat is put iu.
ty growing Timothy the wheat j

lif - tr nrrirpil I'.ocf sn lha

A year's supply of Uob- -
bought now at

old price wiil be a very pur- -
chase.

'
Hub a little soft soap the creaking

gate or barn door hinges, and stop the
unnecessary noise and wear,

Fogs are mist before they are cone.

Tmt happiest diwovery ths a?, ANA-KKS-

aa mfaliible cure FiLE-i- , a scien-
tific combination of poultice, instrument and
medicine, endorsed by physicians cf all
schools, discovered ila. r ii.sr rx. a remiar
phvekian, an I used snccesslally in thocssnd.)
oi cases, autrerers who rsva tried evr r.rtliaig

in vain, will find initant relief and perma-
nent enrs. It is regarded by msdical men an
the greatest of modern liiscoTeries. and pro-
nounced infallible. sent by msii
on receipt of Price LuO per box. Bamplusnn, by KeostaedUr k Ca, Box 191 k.w
Tork.

,i ,1, w , rones, and may you always have nr;w-"ia-.- .i

bachelor

killing

Seldixg

; ,,.,,....- - .1. r

, tii.r. :he of 1 ,,"'"'" shed ont and arc ".l""- -

and

Fckxr, Kro.-..-hv.- irt just out cf Wall r large teeth. The Huh year all the front
street "Hill, yj weren't down Icetl arc The sixth year all ."

"No mother's dead. How's E-- t ow signs of wear.

!IZ ;atArB;iir,o every
f ... i Tri - . r:c-iu-

V. i. UilUl

stenlng, while minister
ho

: "Let see,
thirtieth!" exclaimed

ninn tn:e
i!:iys,

iwo-uu.--

joo-- J

VriKTixa
best

r.,i
scrof-

ula

t

necessity drainage

bo

germin-
ate

When realy

judicious

for

v......., ....imi,, - " i- -
q'K-sto-- the oy.ter cannot be

;

wri er s Held. Other
medicated iu church-fai- r stews. ate thU experience.

AVnEX --... n,,,,,.!,,, fhJ The price of soap is rapidly ad--

l r.-;-t

tiie

vinegar;
be

bottle.

allow

won't

every

thirtieth."

if
couldii't oa

be
yure or.

man's "IwouMbej
to

i

H - I,
centra-

Lun?s
snd

Expectorant trout).

lb'n effectual affording
and

AGRICULTURE.

charged

no

better will
j

l:ir
j

i.iu.-- v

no

in

strength restored.

in

boiling
hung

its 10

tiV

.

up

.V"" y:r,tl'0,,

an

j

Thrif- -
keeps

triA criiesin

Electric

on

of

bv

slas

"Anakesut"

P.

larmericorrober-o- r
'if

,

tt

Toons Ilouekel)r.

laeKpI''ne?f, of extra wor .f ex.ra company

wu luicnne mm
i.m i...i h..ir ark min-.- i ljiu
Kj. miui mil nut for these extra unties. .

It
ir u.uu ,
; onlv necessary to nave a hciuj

. IinM,tf- l- goon be cot out of a few- ". T , 'fpria's. borne dishes are

bottor for being warmed over and it is well
t(j hsve pjenty 0 poij potatoes and meat on
, , ,, or Wilrm over. It is nice

1. . .... i.r . i i. nf the room
1 tn tM. anU we ad." '"-- r. r .r . i.n iu. . ,mfortsu

appies, cookcu ui -- -j T
As soon as the meal is over washland put
swayj tbe dishes,' never

-
letting

.
them. stand,

s

as they draw Hies anu iney ara
clean if left to dry. Then sweep and dust,
arranging the bed-roo- and sitting room.
This ilone first, then comes the various
extra cares and duties that the several days
0f tUe week bring. Getting these out oi tne
way leaves less coufusion id tne way u un-

expected company drop in. Those who
live on a farm and have the care of miik cows
and butter something is liable to be over-

looked, and yet with the addition of these, if
system be observed, the work will come
easier. Dinner may be in the course of

that it he on the table oy
JwJ,ve supper should be only a lighter

. . . ..- ( cookin". Ia this way

read, visit, and even do considerable fancy
work. evcr did my sewing or worn gei
ahead of me very much.

It Tors Liter ia Disordered EoofUmS 0r-ma- n

IliOer wlH set it aright.

Ir Ton are Dyepepuo Boofanii$ German
Bitter will core yon.

Pro Itono rnblico.
The man who never nmeked the Lone Jioi

Cigarette is like s world without a snn KnaJ- -
era ponder orr ths couumcn of that man.
Smole tae Lone Jack C'ilr'rottoa aud Ton wU.

fe plesenie with all mMkint col'Ve'-i-
Tonrmother-m-la- irr tbe Lone ja.Li(,ar- -

. i. ,. .,, ,i, 13 it tun mi. ii.:..i i" ' nvuud
acV. TUeT are made cf the btst Tobacco growa
and free fiora aav dslelerioni aJa terst:oim
We du not ak tou t-- take our wcr-- for tbe
rraiae bestowed "on ths Lone Jack Cigarettes.
Ou'T try liisni.

1 "

IfTbocx wlii CotisUron. takoioo- -
Uerman Lur.

Ir Itm WonM ojoy Good Ilaalth T&ke

T(tter vra core errj
(om Tetter.

. .
1'oa rrcn.ra ca (ha rare, use f7iJwtr Td--

er OinUncni. Jt Devtr fi: to remove IhcaL

VEGETINE.
I.Irer Complaint.

ThU ills in it h s.--. t tt aluoit
lnv.iriali v fr ai ui.'at unch b!:i ur o-- r

til-- ! it L p!i-i- iiy ta-- r lo-- ,ca eul et
iriU-r- . Hi- -! ot t mi- - cf f.rder: ant
whv? All ti:o oiol lu the bnma-- i

0117'u iL liver le.v miu to la.veih
111 It. ir tlii"-- )

any bcr.t.ul-iu- tl. I or otu r luipantv In Ihe
d. It l.l ,y be dp-:u'- in i!:9 liver

aln:: w't!i :h,- - . ily a- - d bv. however, llieso
iir.parlili- will render ill-
w.iLi-ry- , tn 1 r i nuiviJa lO'Pld: tli'-- r
will ce ic to per-o-r- lis du-.- - of s;. onli.,-- oat
t'ie I lie. - pets n 1 i"ft in tbe t ver :
anl tiie resuli whi n inft2il
aail siviH-- n hver, enJ'nir In alsc.v-e. is Uli
tiuory, m u sucii t'leriirim. as nrvn!y f a ts.
T;n-i- t ns crowd ispl.tiy upoa oneatotao',
rfV"';lPi''LVr.:nt' . .!?'?. .,1, j a , ub.mtu expe iora'lua. ilv,ii--p?i,a- Ii;ir.i-e- ml
':rt ie.!icwn: of t'-.- e cy.s iev.-r- . a .dirii-- l

'

cut-- ii ; snl that k to itrl::e
ro. t Tn it i'jK : i urns-- , itoi the

:omn-- h, tr.e Mood, in Uv r. sn i ttie enteral
'aii : ta ttiu- -. mr.nsR sIols vtui

tms. ana will ctlea a spceJy eu.-- e. See Us--
tlmon'S
fiochester Policeman "Gain6dElEht

Pounds in Tnreo Weaia."
niar s V imvuTj wrt tut "tare. of

nn - v,n-- vn ; k. . .... .1 1 1.... v.n, .

piaint. i tint mvseir mpror re rapin.r. a in
weU'in-- r gai ponn at pre, nt this 1

i4 wbei I t taiilnc It. end belteve. with a
c.)n,iuuan. , of asBia;i.nti.y mere, l snail r.e
enilr-l- rui.,1. e I taking the

""-"- J I nnJFa''i'JKSZSSrelffinu
me to try iu I c,n cbrrruiiy it t
every nt.e M a iretx liiediciii, aa 1.1 boitinr

iTOaon8rnij '
C"Q

JAM" A. JonNcnv.
P'hce omcer, No. Bi3 Brown s:.,ltccaterX.T.

omi Tolam), Me., Oct. it, lsts.
JttR. II. it. FT2VKSS:

ue:u-- 8ir--l have beenwe two rears with the
Uvcr touirl Int. and rt rinir taat. time nave
'"f,'!"

i
f,,,lTi, 1"'?!.?,'' rMi,,DV,bal

ch s. and h ul no appi-t- e.
ikiihtivk rML w. ini rfi un ni v iwii i'-.-

thu VKosriKs for what it ha don?
w!"!, ,f ,,,e vkslTt i&B.

MK- - hkuiwk m. Vaiuuan.
iiidtord, Mss.

VEGETINE
PHEPAUED ET

II. R. STr.VUMS. BoHton SSass.

Vceatina ia Sold bv All "Om-i-e-lR-

P HIfjAu. W. PLH I LHLtf .'atanofiieturer ct

If BLATCHLEY'S
30

3

Occupies Ju. 1st.
THE SPACIOUS WARKItOOMs,

SOS NAKKITT !( reef,
PIJILADELPUIA.

t'ie 'arje. assortrric-n- t f mist er.m-- t
pl-t- v. fa. illti4 cf cT-- ry kind the iicst tn h
cum try. pr. p.ued at tiie suerte t n:l e to
nee' ili wants of cui customers f ir all ctep hi

we!:s and to pir romp. etc FatlKia t.un.
Piirnii plani. Hal-- .le l lii.n. I'orecliiia or Cop-- -

peri lucA Wilis, Lra'ton. W. a.

rKSNSTLYASM HILITMIT ACAPBMV.t
JQiirT 7. I i.:lir:nwi. f.ChMllrr,lldasU:a!'l tnelih. 12r c.'ii'rro.C1. TliLO. 11 iAll'. PrM.

""" un win posi- -
j.Tf.iT preTent tbls lerrltl 4 willn"TiiT i!?nwv e i,'tr.. im.tas shut iiv nt fr.-- e by m.-.-

s'lacare, evrrrwhre
t r jonxso.t to fc,,n

LAHDRETHS SEEDS
AKE THE BEST.

. IArtLItZTH !TO"?l. r. ft M 8. F1XTH St.raiLADTi a.

i . . .

" QKtw

'A .

T3SyS5mP

' T i m rn 1

CtlSU nWI WW' pis---- - s a

wVVi

1 V ! f.i .1

Pigi, ElllS, I

chins. J il f it1" l'i-- - '"'ilr 'nrml; plnisloS

m. thfc..niir-l- . nm-eil- cwar

isGiflEctiftlistei1
TES "ATOH" ECniOIT.

tub
Comcl&te Wcrls or wniiam SH2i-Eea-

THS Poblbheri claim tor tt AVoS" vor

preut superiority over any Octavo Edition her
tolure publisaed ; and tor tas oUowlng reai
Po!tr nd Aecaraej- of me Text,

TUe' Lar?e and tl r Tpe.
The Flo- - et tiie Plr,

Slrziim-- or H;ttfmt"n,
A wruphieLreof li

Intft.i ol
Indx to Familiar

A al Iciex ol Terms.

fi i. Cmnltii ntcei airrereni uriei.
a: pnee-- . rary n troin $3.00 (flue cii :lli) to
fi"urk'-- satlquc).

For sale bj Docksf Jleis crerywlicre.

Cb.XTbS, HEJISEX A HAFFELFIJfGCR.

FSIL.lIlE-J'DI-

Books fjr tlio Holidays.
--Tlir-

r.f nftffT)Tf

Rr.NT.T T. tOATES.
ITt t1Tetrnl-or.- .

.'1 t:. et.. :ml . :i . jo4 jo.
1 hj far

t'::.ll 1 t:. .ul
r i; i i;k .t nM!! tb- - f tiwi...t. l: in','. Ir'i hMMleiIrr.

I ; i t OA i E.; h ..a nir rz hr-- l

ihe Ursai izi Test Ukciil Stfl;k of looks
Pili AL !. LPIli A

-p - ;qh sea! vpom

PORTER &C0ATES,
l--1 SLIStlCli-l- .

. cor. J.I.NTH .t CniTxcT Street,

EXODUS
T ts listvi-t- . ! Ihm brrt c; t

cnl am. bsl torn, im th Ham l ii
3,0-09,00- ACRES
rtSD R; VE3 C?7K

Ca tint, low prices aod per03s.
Punphlat wi-- i terorraaaoa siillod frcs. ApSj )

O. A. u.cKlU'r, trd Cam'f,
"t-- V. S. A Jt. lir. t. Paal. a inn.

1I0RGAN & HEADLY,

Importers of Diamonds

AND
r n s

CIS SAXSOa Street, rbUadelptila,
frtee Jjt sect to tho traJi
on atolleation.

p: ft Ft-- f rmm iv-i-
sss

I

yj2Lkl CAUTION .
rf: .

tr. J r. .(. - v'.'V'.t!l IfWii FoMb all P n- 17 aa-.- . V. Mittrs. M. I...t p.--.. a. cor. Tfcath ad i.ea fct. .ra

HOLIDAY MUSIC. i

.S.V CHRISTMAS j

(55 r. 1 Sw. Er n. --
. A10 rBD7OlLAr DI19 CmT 1. 1 i t t.r lis:.

CJllilSTMAS
ohii.ei.b.t-rthinn.rnt- ,t T.nr.-ftro-

.i t .ii-,K-- ai --bienta nrr.oM.h ia(.
u vi im in:ri om- -r ul cu.tmsi..'anii.i ;..n..Ba larm t.i .Kh fri.M da .,

lii hnnarea popular fonut or pi", e.
CHRISTMAS GIFT.

XotSinCh lt Vl"lin. rn:. r, C.-i--

u, nam ,r it i.f!i rm 11;, r: n: ? l
Lux il trc . r - n iT-r- r ar ti r a..rn- -rs d for tins.
f)riats ri!l tll t rrener ;ihia r.in f'vr ,i'i. i ; , ..i ...,.i. ... piCM nj i t,kl ccif iTf. v lina ra ,!. .

v... r.-- l .. r-- b.v .

r" J" wets. f---. .l jn.t -- nt. sill -- iv. u.- -i..L .er,,4 ;f rnl C:.:inet
A t.y Ixv.k m for retail rrlce.

Oilvsr DiUon d Co., Bosicn.
i. r. riTaor, a s isnat st.. phnv

Ttsese nwern an j !

v.i.Srni s!it ,st .ac jrntr !.

. .i.iuuaiijx.. ni m

mDiai, issocutov, Bafr4l9

- i.. . umtctr euros an ilnraars. f 'r-- t'-- e Trn- -t ierrw.r. . -
Bous'i Shin, in fh .ri. nil dia-- ca.:sed by ili LkL s

' Tt ' f i laia .'l InTijomtmir meiicinc. y fowsfiul,

ul'errnifd Willi iio: al beat r euiUsrallies, ii i.,,.-- , . . ,li"
Tnrpld liver, or 44 BliionneL rcaeii- - f t ir r4 iirCiM ron
11c .iical iMaeoverr I,.--., ro c,...,l, a, itlaert, n- -- A r- -i

' UoWfta
I:i Ihe euro of Brcnr!iiil fterere roar In.snupllen. it has aatoni-lie- d tua mjtl.cal faciii ,,.''.,. r tJ,m ' r,

medical discovery of ihs tge. bold by pro-ou- nce it

. raien;AVrrr'iyr The,.
Sa3T.MGl?C S " a"'K.t' a ! awt veifrtahte, no particular en re 1 reenlnvi

. - - . ... --v. r.ar lni.-.- i- ns-ut- u. blast- - uuvtlc imaiM, uaa Taata la sin.-

r . tcpasASi

scir:

Alp'lccl iseCliaracters,

..-!

I'lL.UiELPIilA

niuatratod

J.

CAROLS.

GIFTS.

AI

7.h'-'- ,

I HEALTH IS WEALTH.

Af i
I Li 7 r'

J lliliiij 5 LuiaUjJiliUi-- a iLii-JJui-
l.

i
fl.r-ir.-r-iii- l

I ac .orsUl i. l:y u - ii s'i'a,,
ror-- s smi'..!- -

-- tidy --

! .:.r.:r.
Kenolreul,

j A GRATEFUL RECOGNITION.
"Ticiireacaso-.-icortov- rtav-wm- i

stnilv a vlctoiy la ilu' ' t r
in-- r.: r if. :t el arly w.r-c- c a. d s
pti iaron-d- v: ii. .. i mr-- a P uy n p--i;

I lirgrr tiie i,ln UI ii a s.u..,. t.
t.tctte.1 ui-.'- "i ' , ,

i.r'v moms "s our rei.t s
i car-- i n I'r. IM'.ivav U' I t:.'-a-- ; m.r.- -'

"tind 'i '' ' tt"?""" r n - t', rtdw.--j

Hriii::ri!H.:n UMelroid wlnia ;

tut-- d saa. r a
I wiio d'fur : aa eiK.-ri--"- " v-- ' n-- dse.

th'iuiirt l u-- r u ijs aad loinr uiwuts, owe au
I tielr trat.la .a." a's-k--

! FALSE AND T?.UZ.
' We extract fmiri Dr. I'adc-ay-- j --t eat'je oa
'

dls-'sii- Ari 1 1'sllura." as lultuv-i- :

I.Ivt f Clseases Cared by

I'hrr.lc P!si"i. rf t'.ie Bone.
Eiinvr In tV i Ad. S;Mru.j-- I.s res. Bod
or u. n.:u'al !)). o' -.- Ir. e;i.n:i ii ul Vw.
r--o. tisi-- r S.r-s- . Uraaic or ill tic n. s.i;
Kfieuni, fclek-.-i-. 'u.:e Kwelll:.r. S.".! II-- ; d.
l Atccil'.r.l. aa'.er-- , .a i' u:ar
ti - vod-- . vvivitin- er..l or :!;e ;..!?.
I'lmlii-n- liv-ie- .i ii Ittl-ne- v

a d lll.id r l)eo.sis,i ur nlo Ha tt

and ior. C I.W. an-- t rati.-nlu-

1 i' l
Tnra-t.e-- . of li a'x.'.v oo.t.plal.iis

to wt.lc.1 are slveti s y:a
We : Ibat I here ts do known rvnicdr

poseseH tun po-r-- r ovi?r
t kAUWAI'S KE I.VT1T tniii.'.h icares. ti-- by p. sarei.r. ;r .ta t.i- - fo inl

and rt'ire- T.'-.r- el p.'fi , t

sound Ths w.il..of 111 iMtdy
etr stopreit and bealliiy blnnd Is .ap-
plied o tiie system, lr.na wbicb Dei irtu rial 1 r.rnn-d- . Ti.is li lae fltii. cj
p. wer cf 1'iMiTi UESoLrisT. In cns wh?8
IBS has bn allv.itel and

'Oulcinler, ;.irn.'slv; S ja'liaate luv - nai-j--

Ltu-- and be.:otne djv slud in the b"r.. ;

ot ikeK.ies. so
icnrva-ir.- i, .or.t nl- n. watto wi Irsr. vait-(v.-

runs, rt--- ., fi" )iE3AriUL'Jtx w;!lri01re
airar tr.i'e dernwl's n 1 aiiiiite taj lnu
of the d t j Irom ths system.

It iios-.--vn- ars ti's:n V: e inMWr.i ft
tr.e care of chronic. 6t fnioas or s Dhiiiu-- ;

however sinw may b tii enre, 1

and Ond their eDenl henliu lmprjri;.M--,

their fl?-- a and welff it lucreasiust. or even t
Isssurs 1a ta it tiiu Is

In taese tae paiia: :eit;i.--
vr or ill virus ot thi

U not lnaetir"; if not nrresied and drirn tr isi
ta" bluod it wlil :r'.'ad and osifcme to n- dr-mln- e

tbe contltuii"U. A? Bvn as the sia--r- i

tun mais-- i tnepi'lent M.r.' every
'Dour you
iirein,-;l- i sad neiti.

OVARIAN TUHflORS.
Th-- . removal t.t tb-;- ' tnrairs tiy RDiriTi

vknt 11 now so ivrH'u y est ah: i;r.d tunc
what w..s en..- - co wrtdered i.'.mo-- l ialra-u- t iw s
n.iiir-nrao- -d I et 1..- - ailT-lM- ll

,W!tn'S the rt aunaaa !. Ka'pp."irs C.
jirv. J. u. j ii. y a:-- r. u. uimnz.

pat).L"iuet In our AlmtaaC tor !St; aLtaat nf
Mrs. t . . Ki!D!ns. in tas prasaat edition o:
'Falsa and True."'

On Dollar Br Bottle.

MINUTE r "MEDY.
Only reqnlres m!nnes, not ta relier

ptuD sad euro acuta u.iij.

j J
from on to twmty ntrr-''M- never fa'lt

9 rAi? win no in runTa u n.
So rrtktr how Tlol-ti- or x:uM it'r.-- the t ala
the KUEuM.vn Mt- i, laHrrn. c.- rUra.

?rT J.-,- . Nenri! or p wtrU 6 w
n?iv 8'iffer, Ka5.TAY3 R1SADI liKUS wiU
.TurJ tiit tat
Inf!siminntioTi of th KI1nt-T- . Inflimma-tlonoft- li

KlRl(1r, Initumnutiua ot" ilim
lUrwfU. C'iT,jf-l- of tlio Sor

th T, trnup, iiiphliiftria.
Catarrh, lnfiupiis, Irl:icli Toothfirli,
Jfearmict Kne n ni ( I m, 4 caltl ' h ,
A?e cliill CinlUIiiu-- , 1.itsKrn. Siinamer t'on-- h,

Coid, prin-i- . fts.in in tuo t liett, Bacis or
Uiabi, ar lotaotif relievtrd.

rfVFP A.'fi A OMIT
i li L--i i r.uu nuuuI

j rever sna A'scvi lor Fir y Cer.t.--- . :r
Is not a iemed:al seLt la !hj L..ai-w:t-

ire Fever aEd ia. srd all "tli r Maiiulou,
j B!Uois. Soar.s Dpli-iM- . Ye.tr a i i o ikt
roTer (isii '1 oy ltu.n-- . j fuxs) bo : .. as
BAUWAT 8 R3ADT TlEI.I-.-

It will In a er m im.-- i. wSea tAen acrord-tn- ?

to dire.-Uois- , cars Crci;s, Siar
Stonuch. sici lieud. he. DurriKD i.
Dysentery. , Wlad la ihj Bowels, and ail
Internal Palas.

Traveers .'.ifa'd alwar csrrr a h jt'Ie ef F
Win Rsai.t Itzusii w.ia ihniv. illInws w ll si- St or s .
cnaapo ef waier. u it t r tana .c
brai-i- or bltirn ra a st mulant.

sUnersanil Lniabcrmea ahotUd always
D.-- pror.lsd wllh iu

CAUT.OrJ.
All remed'.H SEjents canabld of 5tmTilU I!f9

byaa o.'.-rl- i e ij .ul I is ttVo.Sed. M rpalue.
opium, s'rrebniue, arnica, tyoaul iuus. and
oilier p.enui wtued'rs ti j.-'-i a. erl.,:.'i t m-a- .

In very sniA I r ih D.i.rnt d irtn?
their ati ia m th s-- t :a. iitit, jerup tli.j
aeeond d- ;e. r repeated, taay aa-- l

ailTe.-- l i. tal a..j:a r d ca:n
d.atii jra"r' n n necen-1- - v c,i:i,' i ta .
auv.-rt!- sf-'n-- ts- -i a r. 1 k
Raowvt j Kkadt i.iv w?: p the :i s: k.vfrucu'lr.,' Mil .;ti! A.;.--, w t e::.lltn; tils
awui.ildh.-i.L- ta tUuer r it tu

Tii" Tr.iE Kfii.ir.r.
Rabwavs Ksadv kct.:f!r it t ie o-- Iy rmedlIn vogue that .U laitriir stop pais.

. Fifty Ceo:s per Iiotil.

RaJway's Regulating Fills.
Ferrect Pnrtrnt-Te- s. SiwtMnr Arl.. Act Vtlltiout frls.Alsa?. Kelts,tie ana .Natural in lnlr Operatluu.

A VJiGSTTASLB fiCBbVIICM FOE CALOMftL.
Perfectly tast-les- s, el"jactty eo-e- withsweet sum purj, clean-an-

.K.t"L'T 8 F,us-- for t?! m r "'-- d 3Prdersthe caiaiti, U?r, fcowt tt. Ridaeys b ad-d.-r.
senrius D sepsis. iciiA i, i.

fostlrenes. Indirection. inssenil-L- . Ii!li..n
Drsa. In3arr.nn .tiou ot tea Bjwets P:l.ja.and ul r.er .nuiDats of ths Interna; Vii ewarranted to eSei-- a DrrfA-- t cure Pnmi..e: tote. eonralam no mercurr, nUDerls or dcl--

STm-ito-- r. resnlt- -,T, ,rTrn I'is-.-as-s ot tae Orsia;I'd s, oi lie Hloi-- l
;;n melton, of tlw s;o,nioh. Nsoex.tearttftirn. I:.s?a3 or h'Ml. FuUttew or WrwtcIn the tn.Tucii. Miur L.ii.-r.- t Stnklnr oriKluvs.liiirai taa K?art. tfcomnir or

r.do.cin t. hi-- i !n a lnir p. si ire, Dlniuw- - otWinn. D.,t3 or w.. ivjr. tbe gtiht. Fever.and Cudi'.,.n la tLo K.ad. i a of lyr-'t-pi-ra

n Y s of am! E e- -
in the !:. ff.es:, tn aol buiuea" Flushesof H ar, n t..e Fic-,n- .

Afewd s of iiAiwiY3 fretattjjkeru tr-j- il; U; tiiitreriiTlce, 23 tents per Box.
iOi.D BY DWJGOISTS- -

BEAD "FALSE A3I TKCE
fetid a letter stai. p to KADVAT CO

jf l,- - M...eiom.
Aii.oraiAuii.il y.:r-.-a iriOscjiOj v 111 ne cut you.

j VJ

n
'3 . - T - V ..' ' ' . .

3
erc.lC, S5ArTr.-s.i5- i

ii
Chairs of &crr.-- y , ...1

Vrtta-- r 0rs. KLL. . i-
! t!

1:
6i609 IX G0I.&,

a Vs feti for a exit ti:?-r-- - ... 3
--ruTiM-.i . . :

rriroiZiLKtozI'o, r :t:r. sal tti.r4ytw . Tak a s :r. it

" 1nT liro it-- i t.

- V' f
;.r rtr-at- ar.

IUi Jin

TT FORTES

sl-- sr t ." "' e.i'ilnr. sr sll

Hai.i a: J bt..k i it Urn T9"1 1 (VS

i --.a

AIBRECHT&COSPIIWSL

XEDAU BAROAi.NS K0 A
asr-Sss- fcr nt ITrw Catalcjn. sad Uit.- -

ALBKCBT I CO, 610 irci St,F.Mfiia(P4k

t.i
it

I


